In 1954 Professor Brock assumed the sole Headship of the Department. During his term from 1954 to 1970 it expanded through the establishment of specialist clinics and increasing research. This era of expansion arguably represented the Department's golden age. Publications grew from two papers per year in the 1940s to an average of 100 peer-reviewed publications per year by the 1960s.
Specialist clinics, like the Cardiac Clinic established in 1955, fostered innovation and made possible great medical achievements such as the first human heart transplant at GSH. In 2006, as the seventh Head, I inherited one of the finest Departments of Medicine in Africa, a tribute to the fighting spirit of Ralph Kirsch and his predecessors in ensuring the survival of academic medicine in Cape Town under difficult conditions. 3 Today the Department has talented and dedicated men and women who are committed to providing the best clinical care to their patients, produce competent doctors and specialists, and conduct research of international quality (Fig. 1) (also see www.medicine.uct.ac.za). Over the past four years the Department has transformed to meet the formidable health needs of South Africans. 4 A larger and stronger Department is required to meet the challenges of a rising disease burden and shortage of health professionals in South Africa. Through active fundraising from public and private sources, the fulltime academic teaching staff (professors, associate professors, senior lecturers and registrars) has increased by 37% from 109 in 2005 to 149, and the proportion of black academic staff has increased to nearly 50%.
The Major challenges are the severe shortage of beds at GSH and affiliated hospitals and the general under-funding of academic health complexes in South Africa. 5 Bed occupancy in the medical wards has on occasion been 140%, and patients have waited for a bed in casualty for up to 5 days. In 2009, 50% of casualty admissions waited for longer than 24 hours for a medical ward bed, with a third of patients waiting for over 36 hours. This extreme pressure on tertiary health care services highlights the critical need to reform the governance and funding arrangements of the academic health complexes according to the provisions of the National Health Act of 2004, which were aired in Parliament.
